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(Brother Dairy fJohnson—Officiating

Locaf(Minister, Evans Chapef JKME Zion Church

Ramify 'Visitation: 2:30p.m.— 3:00p.m

(Processionaf....................... .........................Cfergy df Ramify

“Hymn.......................................... . “When We Tiff (Jet To (Heaven ”............................... ..........Choir dt Congregation

Scripture (Readings:

OCd‘Testament: Rev. Laura TCeaden, (Pastor of [Mt. ‘Tiew JTML Zion Churcf

Tfe (^Coria Ratri............................................................ (Hymn 702.............................................................Choir <£ Congregation

(Hew Testament: Rev. ReverCy Johnson, LocaCLCder ofLvans ChapeCjTMPE Zion Church

(Prayer of Comfort... ................................................................................................................................................Rev. Xenneth (Broods

Pastor of (Mitcheff ChapefJKME Zion Church

(MusicaC Trihute........... .................Joe Danief Johnson

Reflections:

(Mrs. Tysha Coy— The (JrandchiCdren 

(Mrs. Dorothy D. (JaCes — The Ramify

Rev. Doris (Bynum — The (Hieces oT (Hephews

‘Evangefist Tranco Reaves....................... “(precious Lord”.................

Rev. Ridie Tfeaden — ‘Former (Pastor

.. The Community

JlcRnowfedgements Church Resofution...................................................................... .......... (Ms. (Mary R. HCston

Obituary..................................

(“Precious Lord, Tafe (My (Hand”pfayedsoftfy)

(MusicafRefection ... ................................................... “I (Jotta Run”............................ .............................Donafd Rnight

Eufogy........................................ .............Rev. Xenneth Swann

Recessionaf..........................

(“Tff Rfy Hie ay ” - Choir)

......... (Morticians In Charge

Interment e£ Committal Rites

Evans Chapef Church Cemetery





You’re Special grandma...

You have a gift of Bringing joy to others day 6y day...

You have an understanding heart, a genthe, thoughtfuCway,

You have a sense of humor, and a sunny hind of smife...

JL patience others count on and a warm unselfish sty he...

You have a place within our hearts that noone else can fid, 

You’re the dear and special grandma that we love and always will..

‘When tomorrow Starts Without Me

‘Vlfien tomorrow starts without me,

JAndI’m not there to see;

If the sun should rise and find your eyes,

Jill filled with tears for me;

I wish so much you wouldn’t cry 

rihe way you did today...

While thinhing of the many things,

We didn ’t get to say.

I hnow how much you love me, 

ds much as I love you... 

dndeach time that you thinljofme,

I hnow you’11 miss me too;

(But when tomorrow starts without me,

(please try to understand,

That Jesus came and called my name, andtoofjme hy the hand, 

dnd said my place was ready, in Heaven far above, 

dnd that I’d have to leave behind, all those I dearly love.

So when tomorrow starts without me, don’t thinljwe ’re far apart... 

dor every time you thintjofme, I’m right here in your heart.



“Tori am now ready to 6e offered and tfie time of my departure is at hand. I have fought a 

good fight, I have finished my course, I have hept the faith”. II Timothy 4:6-7

Mother Odie Crutchfield (Burnette was horn on September 6, 1913 to the Cate Simon 

Crutchfield and Mary Tmma Tfarris Crutchfield in Chatham County, North Carolina. She 

toother heavenly fCight, Wednesday morning on October 26, 2011 at her home, surrounded 

by her family.

She was educated in the Chatham County SchoolSystem. J4t an early age she 

professed hope in Christ and joined Tvans ChapeCjAMT Zion Church where she remained a 

foyah member until her passing.

Mother OCCie, as she was cabbed, was the Mother of the Church and she served on the 

fobbowing:missionary society, usher board, senior choir member, stewardess board, a bay 

councib member, church historian, and deaconess ebect.

In the community, Mother Obbie was a member of the bston-Mitchebb Bibbe (Band of 

(Pittsboro, North Curobina. JA member of the Nome (Demonstration Cbub of Mite he bb Chape b. 

Mother Obbie’s home was a house on the side of the road, where she was a friend to abb and 

she was abways wibbing to hebp others by feeding or housing them if she coubd.

Mother Obbie was married to the bate (Rpscoe Davis and hater to the bate Carter 

(Burnette. Mother Obbie was preceded in death by one grandson, Babph Wayne (Burnette, her 

sisters, Ossie (jreen, JAudry Tarrar, Tbossie Webster and her brother, Wibbie Crutchfiebd.

She [eaves to cherish her memory and mourn her boss, her daughter, (Rever (Burnette of 

the home, a foster daughter, Dorothy Degraffenreidt Cjabes of Cjreensboro, NC, a 

granddaughter, Sandra Norton (Larry) of Pittsboro, NC, a having caregiver and grandson 

Cjary (Burnette of the home, a boving grandson, Bpscoe (Burnette (Lynn) ofMebane, NC, ten 

great grandchildren, ebeven great great grandchildren, one great great great grandchild, a 

goddaughter, (Rev. Bpse (Rogers McMibbian, two very speciab caregivers, her granddaughter 

Lesby (Burnette and her adopted granddaughter, Pamela Lealy and a hosts of nieces, nephews, 

relatives, and friends.



Tor the heartfeht words of consolation; for the attendance and participation at these services 

cehehrating Cife of our behoved one; for those who shared Cove, food, donations, cads, visits, 

fCowers and messages during bereavement; for those acts of fondness pur hives have been 

enriched and we have been able to endure. May Cjod richihy bhess each of you.

SpeciaC thanfyyou to the (Brian Center staff of Durham, NC and VNC Nospice of (Pittsboro, NC-

Njiotts TuneraCNome

SO Masonic Street 

(pittsboro, !NC 27312 

(919)542-4681 

www. knottsfuneraChome. com


